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FAVORITES FIRST.

A Brilliant Inaugural at tha Park.

Fairy Queen Wins the Athlotlo
Club Stakes in Fast Time.

All the Favorites Win Eut One, and
Had to Fall Down to Lose.

Four Horses Downed and Two
Jockeys Injured in the Fourth

The Tennessee Club Stakes To Be Bun
For Toda- y- A Flue Field or Start

srs The Auction Pooling
Last Night.

Never did the skies seem Bluer, the
gnus greener, the air purer, than to tlio
6,000 people who witnessed tho five excit-
ing races at the regular opening of the
Memphis Jockey Club's spring moo ting
yesterday. The atuioephoro was full of
the fragrance of building and blooming na-

ture. The temperature was delightful,
and all the conditions for the absolute en-

joyment of "tho sport of Kings" were pres-
ent in the highest degree. The appoint-
ments for the accommodation of the pub-
lic being thoroughly good, tho track being
perfect, tho horses of excellent quality,
there was nothing to be asked. J nut be-

fore the bell tapped for the inaugural dash
the sound of a tally-h- o horn far down the
perspective of the carriage approach sent a
plcasurablo thrill through the great assem-
blage) and served to quicken the general
enthusiasm. There was tremendous ex-

citement on tho portico of tha clubhouse
when tho vehicle with its lively occupants
swung round tho drive and stopped at the
stairway. Already clustering to the balus-

trade in welcome were as many pretty
women as could be found within tho same
space any w here on the green earth. The
new arrivals made just that many more.
From that moment until the closo of tho
day the piazza was a bluxo of beauty in
spring-tid- e equipment and a symphony of

merriment The grand stand was an Im-

pressive spectacle, swariningwilh humanity
as it wan. Thebobk-mnke- n' pavilion proved
all too small so eager and so numerous
were the betters. The week could not
have bcon inaugurated more happily.
The conduct of tho program was admira-
ble. Everything wason time. There was
no tedious delay. Tiio specially interest-
ing feature of the day was tho Athletic
Club stake, with a costly silver service as
an added prize. It was taken by Fuiry
Queen, to the entire satisfaction of all
who had put their money on her. It was

strawberry aervico, but Mr. Scully said
it might bo filled with champagne. But
h upshot of the whole day's experience

"Was tliut everybody was delighted.
The boat of order obtained. Pres-

ident Arnold and nt

Hill and Secretary IJeei were
ubiquitous and tnost.igrceably effective in
doing the honors of the truck. o Mem-phla- n,

who, contemplating the spirit of

the multitude and the superb arrange-
ments at the course, could, kit to feel a
sense of cxhilcratcd local pride. Ho saw
in it all the positive nraurunco that the
Memphis Jockey Club is an entire suceeiM
and that hero, in the future, la to .be one
of tho most important raring points in the
country. This is guaranteed by tho
three facts of climate, geographical
advantngo and local interest The
people oi Memphis are with tho club, as
shown by yesterday's atteuJance, and so
is tho weather clerk, by a Ittrgo majority.
Each day's program for the remainder of

the week aboumls in tho promise of rare
sport Facilities for reaching the park are
ample. Yon ran get there in anything
from a dog cart to a steam car, and then,
if you lcavo your purso with the book-

makers, tho stroll homeward in the gloam
ing has a charm of its own. To be out o(

the fashion is to neglect the races. There
is more in a visit to the track than the
opportunity to lay wager. That is

quilo minor consideration and a
Very reprehensible practice Indeed, on tho
part of thoso who cannot a (lord to lose,

Dut there is an testacy lu watching the
Strivings of the clean-limbe- racers, a joy
in tho wooing of the earth and the south
wind, a rapture In tho cerulean sky,
charm in tho glint of Die waving blue- -

grass, a beatitude la being one of 6,000

people as happy as yourself, that one may
only find at s rare;couro upon a balmy
day in spring. Therefore let the people
rejoice that the Jockey Club exists, and
let business close when President Arnold
rings the bclL

the pat's r.vr.Tm.
A Day W hrn lha rvrll Had It Tfctlr

Sm Way.
The Inaugural day of the spring meeting

was magnificent success as far as atten-

dance was concerned, but the sport wss
rattier too ono-tide- to gratify public
taato. The favorites won (our out of five

races and would have won fivo bail not
Endurer fallen down. The betting was

Lot The pavilion was so crowded ono

had to elbow one's wy through, end
twenty bookmakers had their hands full
accommodating those who applied.

nrnT sacs,
No More acted badly at tho post la thd

first race and spoiled several good starts.
Khcridsn Anally got the in oft in good
shape, No More rushing to the front like

whirlwind and gaining s lead of three
lengths, Slrideaway second, Unite third,
close np. In this order they round tho

fret tum when Unite psmed tho leader,
Eirideaway still running easily ft length

behind. In the stretch Aristi chwod up
and after s driving finish Rridoawny won
liv a length In front of I into who was ft

length and half In front of Arli.ll, third,
sxroxi SACS.

In the second race the lungers fairly
hoveled in their money on Mmlolin,

while the public, who wers not in the

secret, backed Cassandra on the strength
ol Ins Saturday's pcrlurmance. Madolin
got away in front and was never headed,
winning under a pull by two lengths from
Angeius second, who was two (rood icnmns
in fror.t of Mary W third. Aiigcltig was
thrown off her stride in rounding the
three-quarte- r turn and might have won.
tho will bear watching. .

TIIIKD it ACS.

The Athletic Club Stakes was the event
of the day and brought out seven Mtarters.
iwoilio (J, indinn rrincrss and U na mti
were scratched, whilo at tho eleventh hour
Xuwsutu & Co. entered Miss llell. Tho
letting fluctuated from Lulio b to Fairy
Queen as favorites, unci back again, whilo
a quiet lip was out on Little Kabhit who
was wen packed, iho post odds were
about 3 to 1 Hgiiinut Fairy Queen and Mil- -
He illiiuug, 14 to 1 Lulio IS, and 5 to 1

NcwHuin's cntrv.
Sheridan got thcin off in magnificent

style, nil In a bunch, with Millie William?!
a half length in tho lead, I.alio B second,
tno others ail well up except J'.gypt, who
was last, in tins order tnev rounded tho
turn and raced into tho stretch, where
Fairy Queen began to make her run. In
a half dozen jumps sho passed Millie Will-
iams, closely followed by Mix Bell, both
whipping, rairy ijuecn led under tho
wire by a half length, Miss llell second,
Millio Williams two lengths in tho rear.
I he timo. is exactly tho sumo as
that mailo by Blessing hut year iu the
UaHton Hotel stakes.

Aftor the race Mr. W. O. Scull v. owner
of Fairy Queen, was called to the Judges'
stand and there presented with a niagnitl-ce- nt

silver service of nine pieces,
tho gift of the Athletic Club. Jules Tay
lor made the presentation speech and
cautioned Mr. Scully that tho service must
not be mistaken lor a chnmpago lay out
but was intended exclusively for strawber
ries and lee cream. Mr. Scully responded
gracefully and intimated that strawberries
and Ice cream were not always in season
whilo champairo was. but ho comprom
ised by inviting everybody on the judges'
stund to the Club House where Muium
was thd word.

roi'BTii HACK.

The fourth race was a "cinch" for En- -

durur, who couldn't lose unless he fell
down and was well bucked accordingly.
There must be a special providence that
takes care ol bookmakers, lor what does
he do but full down aud suvo tho book-
makers a barrel full of money. Ho got off
lu the lead when tho Hag tell, Kermesse
second, Clara Moore third. The latter,
with a splendid burst of speed, rushed to
the front and soon put two lengths between
herself and her followers. Kouudini! tho
turn Kndurer fell, and Kermesse, llattie
1 and Kutio o went down with hi in.
Clara seemed to have tho raco at her
mercy, with Muto second, when Litbert
bewail to movo up and iu a tew strides hud
collared tho leaders. Whip and spur
were then applied by the others, but to no

I.itU-r- t winning easily by half afuriose.Mute second, CIum Moure third, a
length behind.

A rush was made for the track at the
point where the jockeys full to ascertain
the extent of their injuries. Llkics is re-

potted lo have injured hi collar bono and
Stevenson dislocated his shoulder, Barnes
and Itichcrcck escaped uninjured. Katie
S. is crippled and Kudurer slightly hurt

rirrn sacs.
The fifth race was another foregono con

clusion. Keevoena wu male favorito
against tho Held, and jitstilird the conll- -
donee ol her backers by lauding their
mouev, but she had nothing to spare,
lien Harrison gave, her a fine nice from
start to finish, and was only beaten
by n neck. Ouchee Mar got tho Is-s- t of
the start snd for tho first liulf-uiil- o seemed
to bo running away from the others, Koo-ven- a

second, hi I luck third. Ihic'.ios May
led into the stretch by a half-lengt- when
Keevenaaud Harrison began to gain on
her, and soon had her hcutt-n- . It was a
hammer and tongi lluinh from the eighth

lo lictween Keeven anil Harrison, but
the former wen by a neck, Ouchc May
one length behind. t itn Mevenson up
DuthtM May would have won sure.

tDMatary.
Hprlnf mrrtlnf. New Mrmiihla Jnrkry (Inb,

Memphis, leno . Mon-Uy- , April vi. I .r t bay
Jida-a,Jn- ba irui. Jr.. 4-- o Warl'Kstn lair,
Jr. Itinera, W II. Wllhain-i- n. ami Mih-a.-

Tnwiiud, nl l.llt'e Koca. Irrk ol Couraa, t.
IfckkL eurti r, J. ti, Mierldan.

riST RACK CATS His ROSK IffTROIHTTORY.
I'll IV I in. nl wlilrh to to armnd and i In

tlilr-l- . fur all area. Maldrna. II lour yearauld,
allowed 1 Miiind. Tlirea (iiartera.
R. Tnrkerirh. h. Strldraaay, ft, by Olrumnra.

Si.lnaway, l.'l . (arm's I
E t oriif.u lb. t;l iilUi,i, by LougdUnw lu ll

knlal.l. Ill ..... Kiley 2
W. 1. Wldrnrrs b. ck Arlstl, 4, by Arluidra--

Mary Warniu, 121.. - Overuiu I
Tlmr I IS,

llet. ua (I0T). Bob luouiaa (IIS), Ko Mora (i:i).
slo ran.

heltlnf-trida- --,' In 100 strahrht. tin rilar
sinney. I nlle 4 lo I tiralcut, I In ft .l'-r- ; Helena
U in I tinialit, 14 t )' I'l'i"; No klorr ami
Tlmmsa luulo I tral'lit, 40 lo 1 iar. tlaid2lol
SgaliuL

SKCOKD RACK Tt'Rf EXCHASOR rriUB.
Purs , ol whteh $0 In aenind. For three

year old rllllra. W innera In lss nr i ol any susa
nl Ilia value nl ll.oo t i carry ft imunila ailia.
Ifalilrtii all'iwnl A tutiind: II siM'h tiara suited
Iwlea in ls nr 'S9 wlllmiit belli- - (ilsivd, allowed
J iHiiimla. N'iru f iclitru nl a nine.
Bell A s ch. t. Madolin, 1 by tlln- -

i.. Mr R. no Kllkio 1

William Miilknra b. t Ansel us. . by l.miler.
Imp. Anslii. 117 IHrrinti t

W. A. iHirv. .Mi I. Mat W. 8. br I'ai Mallnr- -

Uula lillliil, 110 - .L.urlu t
1 Hue I ;ii

MrU (1171 tnd raM mlra II 71 situ ran,
lieu II loAairaiahL I lo IS plar;

Mad'lnlin 4 In Aitraiahl. I In 8 piaer. Anvelua ft to
I itraiatit. II" 1 plaiv. Mny W. lu In I tralalit, 8 lu 1

plaiv; Neu 11 tu I siraisu. to I puww.

Till lll RAI'R ATIILKTIC I'Lt'S BTAKRS.
Fn two rear old Tililra tS fotr'nea In arer.

tmuv the aoinlnailnii. with lk afbllilnnal In tiart.
,.t aiMel. nl wliu-- fnil to aud I o to

third. In earry lui imiiti'la Winner nl a twe
In carry i umiiid ritra, Cluid with fti ai.b- -

eripiioua Four lurloims.
W. II Nriillr'a b. I. ialry Queen, by Ben.stlnn- -

Uuero, IIU. Iiterum 1

A. ti. Nrwaura A In a br. L Mlaa Iklle. I'flu.o
l.sille l.inneil. Iii7 --..lan.1 I

R. Iiwkm k L Mlilla Wl llauu. bi enrarrv
Arlioua, IU,m. ,,. lurue 8

Tlmr-.V- 'i.
l ulls B., rypV Owandallua slid Utile Babbit

sln run.
Qoren I to I straight. vrn pls;

snnia iiiisiii s in i airsiKiii. even piaiw; Lillliil.
4 In I sirjUlii rvrn plai-r- : l.ittis ILslil.lt snd Ml
Hi'llr eniiiile.1 in rnnplnl, area i!a.-r- ; i.wen
0i n fl In I felmitfhL 8 lu 1 puu.i s;pt tV to

JU lo I plaiw.

roturii rack a. t. atnoi rv sati.ixo.
Pun In. nl wlili-- e In For Ihr-- a

year nidi snd iipwar.1, 1 winner In ba anld at
auellnu. II elitoie.1 til lie wi'd lut ftosi. allnwnl ft

imtiadH: II tut i,'i. ailuwi-- In fmun U. 2 pounds
aiiuwni iuc aai a nv ss aowatoftiuw. ri- -

Isbths.
T. Killer s b. t. Mlbcrt, ft. bt Luka
lrl lu. . . I,i tlisnlr I

0. II. I'i I li.il II ch. h. Milts. 4 b hllrul liiei.d- -

Anns M- kln'i Nil .. (ivetinu t
Ed I nrrlrsii b. L liar Honrs, by I. W. Knrli'ili

Ilaiulia W... ,.lltUn S
1 line- - I im.

Ilattlfl P (0). tmdley oska r.). Puhms rs). Fn.
dur--r (I'M), Krrina iimi, i hi. taaw (Km an 1

Kill' S i lu. I, also iau. I laitla II, Kbduler,Ktiuist
and Kallv S slxt li II

hriniit-rn.in- ri r s in ft traltht 1 In 1 pise!
K.rmHolilral)(til. 4 In I I'laer; Mm S lu I

iislaliL ova p a., Imsmt in In airaiyht, freo
i.lm iMi.ll-- y Oak .V to I trnlsbt, 8 lo I 1 1;
l.hlH-r- t 4 l"l sirsishl. ft to i nl i. ( Ura M.s.ra ift
In I unlsllt, ft la I plant Hal tin II lb lo I nr. Iflil;

il In I pixr; Kal'r H U lo I Mraif lit, II) to I I"a,
cull sa aw w i iraigwi, in wi pi

FIKTII Rti-- Jl'I.B Roy.lkR, SrLLIMI,
ruiMtM,! wafcA l" to ssvuiia sua 6

third. For sll sues. Wola-h-l far see. All bomsentered to be sold lor fl.nu't. Oue mile,
it. Tucker's el). I. Kotxtnt, 8, by tuutilrcr-HlMi-

some. 101 ; u.,rnes 1
H. Itotidy's ch. g. lku llsrruti, !l, by Itramldtv

(lUllilciin, uki. (iiur tBeverwvck isuililc'i b. f. Liucliess '.". in--

Vl.il " '. .... lm1U1 ..AbUts S
Tluio-l:4- .V

Slllcck (ICS). California ills), slso rsn
oeiiuiii Mfveim i Irsiiiiit, mi ulnco betting

Calllurnlu 6 to I itmltlit, u i iIhit ; HiiiIhw Mny
1.1 to 1 htrnl.!ltt. I1 In 1 lllrtif Hllli--I.- 1 In alr.il. .1,1
2 to 1 plucu; llurrlmiu lu to 1 itriiluM, i tu 1 plocu.

The i'rftaraiu Toitny.
FIKST RACK Ml'MNl's EXTKA DHV. SKI. I. ISO.

I'tne MOO. ofu bloh M to Fur thtvo
yearolils. Wlnnurto stsuctlim lor tiiwiI ismiid allowed lur csoh jn lcwitotvo uII,ik;tlicn 2 mints fiiresch S1U0 lcmdoHD to (O0l
Ibrec-nurtcT- mile.
D. Wnblo's b g linn. John B, s, by Lm Itep

Ulaxer I'op w
P. lorilKsn'i bg JiiiUTrUc, 8, by KiKiulmr-Tnli- et

04
T. M. Itrnwn A Ca'scho I Wubstvr.'S, by

Lelunt-Lsvllii- 109
L. Krell't bo T. 1. ItimV, 8, by llsliln llnnlls leu

.. iiung seh I Suullower, 8, by king Aliniuo-tilllvllii- r

. iim
Bell ti I i Jlnnil.illil, 8, by Ulu- -

iliHi'Msry II 105
Bevernyck btsblu's b I Pucbcw Msy, 8, by Vlr- -

il Iv las
. O. Smlly'ich g Mieauley, 3, by Puke ol
Momme Itctila M 100

Win. Mulkuy'a bo I T, 8, by VlrKlnlus-Aiiiil-

'VHI- - MM 1 IV

BKCOSD BACK EAST SND I) I'M MY LINK.
Puias. ftV). nl which M to ueoml. A hamllmn

lor all sires. Kntrle In kI 4 u'elork ii.ui. hat- -

nlsy, April :M WcluliU to aniMr MomUy. Aurll
IU, at 2 o'clis'k p lu. lee(iin-tliii- miiid 1sy at
umial hour ol clnains'. Ouu auu uu sixuvntu.

Thin moo did not AIL Aunthcr will bo iiibatl- -

tuleii today. ulrlu will bo auuouuoud at 9
tlix'k.
TIIIKU RACK TRNNRSSKS Cl.fn ST A KM.
For Si entrniioa Ui arcniiinmiv

the iiiiuiliisllnn, $.!.' ailuitlnnsl to ttsrt. ami 17 l

Ide.l. ( whli li ll.'.IUi aernml aud SO lo tlilnl.
W Innera lu or ll nl any nwieiwlaki to esrry
5 puuikU; wlunin ol two or mum u b races, 10
poiinili exlru: hones never linviuu won a Hake al- -

iweil d ionii'la: itiHlileni alloweil 10 ton pouuds.
luaeil Willi .11 ulMcrlntluiu. Mile.

VV. A. lalnw'a ell. I. L'ollllloil, t, by Imp. Rayon
U'UrKevI Hkiioo . 107

Beverwyek Hialile'a br. I. Hniwu Prlurna, 8, by
1'rlnra t'liarlls-Natiul- e llluek 107

H. Kimly's en. g. lku lUrrlxm, 8, by Uranilila- -

uullilean 11J
K. Corrm-i- cli. . Uondler, 8, by tmiulnr

Bribery 111
William Miilkry's br. b I Premier, 8, by l.ucl- -

erviniiien ropper lliM llrnwn ft I'n. 'a eh. I. W nulla llanly, 8, by
klm llan-lllir- aud HI no T.

. Ill
Bcvrrwri k Hiiitile's b. 0. laaiius, 8, by Lntiglel-lo-

Hninliem llell , 112
K.( nrrlKsn'a b. 8, by huriuiiUik-llslil- e

Harris ....,.. 114
E Tmlter a b. 0. Bob Fonytba, 8, by llrrlram- -

t.uuieoaui... .. 117

rol'KTII RACK V. L BYKO CO.
rurae 8i0.u( wbk h t'--1 In temiid anil in In third.

For two rear o'iK Allnwiui I Iuko nut hirln
wnu a aweeMtake, ft kmiiiiI. or IIhmh imt hai lug
reei'lriHl nioney In a iweeMtake, s imiiiihIb,
malileua, 10 iunil. II tmh nislilena havr Iwn
Uwteu one, lu u.ninds; Iwlir, 14 pnuudai I lire or
more thuoa, 14 pouuds live cluliliis.

X. Bmwn A Co. 'a b I. Lady 111m kbura, by
Luke HUrkliurn PvereL 100

W. i. Wldeiier b. L Amelia, bj kllaiLawnues- -

Mary Wsrren .... 105
A. I. A I'a'i ch. Uuunt U'Unuun, by

(iennift Kluiier Acrlileiiul - 10
Kin MciiiiIksii I). L luaiau rrluecsa, by low- -

liatUu Stllia llnw.r.1 ,,, , 107

rirrn rack ncNT a n hot una,
rurae I at, nl which lo aniiml and litn third,
humllmu lm'iilei lij- -i l,,r all am-a- . Lmrlea in

rlow at 4 u clts k p m. Haturlar. April .'0. Weiirlut
to aps-a- r al I n clin k p in. an I ile laratlnnaat luutl
lmur nl ehliie on MutiiUy (ii.lnwtus. bburt cuiirL

I unit one null) and l lurluim
Thli rae did not ulL A KlUiu race will baaub- -

HIluuO.
AfCTIOJt POOLS.

At thr Tenbodv hotel, last nl lit Ira K.
Itriilo sold the following auction (tools:

Flnit Race Mmlolin, tJO; klaoaul-- y. 814. IjlUr
rii-- . n; lH'iii. in
Inlrd Km-- ( nxlin A Brown, PrhieMa, K:

Wnnlta llsnly. Hi; Ihn lUrri-- m. Ilu; Iwili lur
Hie, 114, La I'ruiulur. IU hiivctaior. Sic. geld.

in.
Rsxp AmfTls. ti. lair llln kburn. lli

Iinlisn I'rlin I li: Ml. UU in in, an.
1 lie mhhikI ii I lillli nviii did lint All. and en-

trl nr uUiiluta ra ca will 1st Kalcl at f u ills. a
lu. wuay.

WIMMTRS TOP AT.
F!rt Pure Madnlln lit, Mseanlry M.

llaix? 4'aa-in- s Ut. u Hurrioin M.
lulid I acu A luelia 1, luiliau i'llucvatid.

frrsonal.
A mono the ladies in attendance were:
Mvsdauics

nmn Ptielnll, Ilinrfw Arnold,
ll. II. HI.. -- I. W in. K. Monro,

P. I'liiiiiiiraiul. n. i . sawriv,
Alvu Sflid. A. i.iiMiiii.

nes VsuKfrkinan. T. Ik 1 resavsnl,
j. 3 Impiir, jsinfls ll. lie. a,

W. (lierion, t, ('. liiwao.
U. U Mnliuaws, A.

JollU UeOratb.
Missi'S .

Katie puniphrcy, fnllle (Isllnwsy,
In Ivininea, Maicifla
Katie I inns, Mary Maliury,
I irl kealllif, b nrli. Iralnes, (KOOIT.)
Mm I " Isi) le, I'lim lie Franr,
Manila nlle, harah llrown.

Hie tullv-h'- t party was cotiinoaod of
Misses Hrnce, llunns, Hnood, Sulden,
Wonilrnir. of Knoxvillo, Hunt (the guest
of Miss Srlden) and lwrunen. 1 lie gen-

tlemen were Messrs. Lnoney, Arery, War-
ren, Folk, Lamb, l'eicy, Yiliipcy aud
WaJJilL

Irsak Tip.
rLCR Wittn, of the American. Is sending

admlrablo reiHirta to his piicr.
Tmk Jockey Club is to be congratulated

on the success of Inaugural day.
It be.ins to look si If llell At Timber--

ake's borwes are eoing lo carry away the
biggest share of the boodlo.

A orkat many people tlioughtCamndra
might have won with llarm-- s up. Not
likely, Madolin was Invincible yesterday.

FaAXK Jamk. brother of the lute Jesse
James, came all the way from lslls.
lex., to sno the races, and was on tlio
grand stand yesterday.

Ti ar Tories was delayed In getting out
yesterday, but, when It did appear, as
tonished the Itnys. II contained the
hrimitnr'i tips in advsnee of the AcimiVir'i
apearanct, and the .VuiiiMr'i tips yester-
day were naming four winners
rik'lit olf the bell. Turf Topic's tips named
Qvo ilaeo-horse- all but oue ol which
paid more than even money.

As two young ladies anus gentleman
were driving' by the dm-- r park in Mont
gomery 1'ark yesterday, on their way to
llin Jockey t ono ol lliOVoung
ladies made tha brilliant remark, referring
to the d't-r- , "1 wonder if they have tuado
biscuit of that 'ilos' that Uas-- to ilihslilt
the green sward with the fawns." Tho
young man was not to be led, and con-

temptuously asked: "What Is the matter
Willi huck-whe- rnneai mry are su
perior to biscuits anyhow In 'ason."

A Itwflllns l'IUssra.
Dosto, Mass., April 21 The dwelling

of Patrick Joyce, built on the marsh on
theouUkirtS of South Ibwton, collsiised
this uiornlnif. took tire and was bnrned.
Mrs. Jovee snd three children were in the
bouse when it fell, and all are more or less
Injured. Katie, aged ten, was very Im-ll-

hurt and was taken to the hoatiital: Ma
gie, sp-- thirteen, is injured internally and
almut the bo.lv. Joseph. Sfed nine. WSS

hurt about the head, and Mrs. Joyce su- -
iain.,.1 liiiories in the rrsrlon of the hips.
The Inmates of the houso were all reseui d
lielorn tlio lire reacnou iiinu, auo uwusw
was owned by Jnyce

aftr Kaiaain IM.--

PirrAto, N. Y., Apill 22.-R- uhy Ncl-so- n,

the young wonmn who was shot In

iim l.e.,1 bv Harry J. fpiew. In a house of

lll.fnrne on Miclngau street, a wi-e- ago

lat nighl, died to Uy at the hosi it.il. I ho
girl's real name was iHyg' mcvisary,

OKLAHOMA OPENED

With Snap, Vim and
9

There Are Mo Files To Bo Found on
the American.

He Goes Into a Vlrgrln Country and
Builds Towns In s Day.

r

An Incident In Our History That
Cannot be Excelled.

The Expected Bloodshed Dots Not Take
Plaos In the Most Intauss Rush Ever

Known Amusing end Luillo-ro- us

Scenes.

Pr. Low, Mo., April 22. The TT.itio-fic- 's

special from Arkansas City, Kas.,
says; Oklahoma is opened. Hie trials,
struggles and sacrifice' of years are par-
tially rewarded; but Cie events ol today
and those of the days, weeks and months
to follow, will prove how far supply is
below demand, and necej-itut- o further
concessions to avert disorder, bloodshed
and other conditions but littlo abort of
anarchy. Tho history fcf this one day
will forever bo meinorulilo in frontier an-

nals, and will leave behind s hcriugo of
litigation which will be fruitful to land
sharks and claim attorneys, but be de-

structive to poor and honest settler. The
Atchison, Topeka & Pant Fe Kuilroad
began running Its sectional trains out of
Arkansas City last night, aud picking np
cars at every station along the route.
Hundreds of people were waiting at every
depot, and if the cars, sll of which wore
full before the bonier line was reached,
could have been coupled, they would
have made s train miles In length. The
crowds were composed of
SPECULATORS, ADVKXTt'RCRS AXD THIEVES,
and a sprinkling of tho denn mondo. The
farming element was not lurgely repre-
sented, as ull homesteaders have gone on
before. There were nien from every great
city and important point in the country,
and there was aot a Kule or Territory in
the country which did not have lu repre-
sentatives. They filled all the seats and
tilled up the space hoiween the coaches,
hanging on tho iron banisters and girders
with a grip born of doarutir and determina-
tion. Hie newspaper coach was the first
out of Arksnsas City; it contained repro-aentnliv-

of all the leading newstiaper lit
the country, w ho were couipellod to yield
room and comfort for the good of the
cause. The conductors were viirllant in
the colli-ctio- of (area, liut It Is certain
that agreut inanvdrad-heiul- s went through
to the promised hind In the rush aud
hurry and roar of the kiomor campaign.
There was but Utile ft.glit-aeel- iudulgvd
in, as tho crowd did n cam to look at
anything until it got tw Oklahoma; like
the emigrant at Castle onrdnn, who re-
fused lo pick op a silver Oollar because he
exieetrd to lind gold lo the street in tlio
next block. At Arkansas City there were
over seventy-liv- concIics tracked in the
yards awaiting tho rush; all of these were
lowered into tho yards sumo distance be-

low tho depot. The crowd gathered
on tlio platform two hours before
daylight, and long before the first
fuiul streak of the dawn of the futnlul
ilny, the city waa awake and stirring, lite
struct presented a live, picturesque

After the sun rose crowds wore
rushing toward the center of action from
all part of the city. The hotels emptied
their hundreds Into the streets; the cot- -
houses comnuiiled hundred more out of
the hospitable homes of the city, nearly
allot which have entertained guests dur
ing the past week, home long strings of
men carrying grips, bundles, knap-sac-

and parcels of evcrv puralble and liooasi-bi- n

description, llundreds of boomers
and rustlers in their impatience to got
alsrd rushed en masse to the yards and
attempted to force an entrance Into the
cars, all of which were securely locked.
The excitement may be Judged from the
tact that s large number ol coach windows

re broken out by ieople who wore anx
ious to secure seals. A strong guard of
railroad men were detailed to piotect the
company's properly, and they had s con
tract 01 unusual uimcnsious on uieir
hands.

THE CROWD WAS PA1IO STUICEES.

After awsitlna' so many eventful dava
and nights for the Lour of action to coiuo,
men were sciiedwitli the sudden tear thai
they would be left in the lurch and that
fear served to make them like a drove of
taiupedud rattle. There was a vain at

tempt at good humor in the struggle
which concealed tlio irrim purpose behind
and there was no quarter shown in the
null for places. It was a wild West crowd
headed toward S new Uuld ol enterprise
and development and no one who has
never seen the thing in action can have
the remotest conceiitlon of it, An amus
ing, and, at the same time, pathetic Inci-

dent of the early morning was s rattle
train laying on s aid J track loaded with s
boomer, his hoise, wajrn and cow, wile
and children and alibi little household
effects. He was a merry fellow and guyod
th crowd unmercifully for not going
throtiirh. as he cxprmsrd it, without
chango of cars, lo ivuid the rush.

"1 travel In my own iwrlal coarli," said
be, "like Jay (iould or Vandcrhilt."

"You'll get thoro loo-la- te," yelled
somebody iu the crowd.

"Mover mind," replied the boomer, "I'll
get there ail tha same."

It hsd leaked out during the wakeful
hours of tho night that the press Spocial
coach would be s part of tbo llrst train to
move out. The railroad auaiiagsinent had
auceeednd well in keeping I In fact a se-

cret. No one but represeulativrs of the
press were Informed of this fact or knew
the location of the coach and the time of
lU departure, but ll is impossible to keep
such Information from ieopl who sit up
sll night to find out the shortest and
easiest way of getting into tho I'rouilsrid
Land. The result was that when tho
newspaper roach was backed up at a point
below the deKit the enlne crowd charired
upon IU Tho newspaiH'r men were ranged
In a solid phalanx, but bd to fight for ss

to the rear platlorm of the car. 1 her
were rustler there who had hern fighting
along the border for years slid who had a
des lli grip oa Uie iton railing and

s determination logo tu that car.
Iheaa wore not aamlv ol, but after
them came s ftwaiiu of men with bog.it
crodentiale, presuming to represent etery
errat nwaiu.i.,p i il.a t'nllcd
Tesrlv evrrv .r..nn h nl ws called
tllHlB In (lla. r.i.111 ... nl lllCH SSSIItlird

Journalists, anil score of others failed id
or .jmkJoll Slid had U)

fall back with more of precipitancy than
ood order. Every cur I rotiuht up thofine was greeted with ticmcudous choers

ns tho coaches which wore to be attached
to tlie1icwpnxr snecial were brmniht out
of the aiding, and there was a simulluuoous

Ri'su cr 2,000 on 3,000 mk
toward them. They wero tilled to over-
flowing in less thnn half a minuto and a
couutless throng struugling for a place on
thesteia. It was in vain for tho ollicials
to say that trains would run in sections
liftccn minutes apart. Every man there
wanted to bo titteen minutes ahead of
everybody and not fifteen minute behind
anybody. The lirM section made up d

of nlno couches, tho newspaper
coach and ono caboose. It pulled out at
8:47. raihoad time, drawn by engine 2iil,
In charge of Ciipt. O. II. Cooper, w ho has
been on tho Simla Fe lino for eleven your,
and is ono of tlio oldeat and most trusted
engineers in its employ. Tniiiimastor
Koulkcs whs In charge of 'tho entire train.
This was the first train thnt over run out
of K Hants loaded with settlers for Okla-
homa, and even thoso who were disap
pointed in getting aboard of it joiuud in a
wild enthusiasts cheer which rent tlio
Kauans air us tho llrst stop toward tho
realization of hopes and drenms of year
and the reward for the sucriliivs of the
past was taken. The liniu run slowly, as
there was great danger of misplaced rails
and switches or obstructions of various
kinds iluccd thero by lliono gono lie- -

lore and who wanted s corner on tho
best lauds iu sight. It was 0:40 o'clock
when the sign which murks tho Mnto line,
and tho dividing line frou tho Cherokee
strip wits reached. It was greeted with a
cheer which rolled from tho news cur in
front to the rustlers ch houso behind. It
marked tho departure front a Ptato Gov-
ernment toward s country where govern-
ment is yet to be created uud established.
Hlill tho Cherokee country lac between
them and tho rainbow land. There wero
no Indiana lo be seen until after Willow
Springs nassed w hen a wagon loud of bucks
of tho 1 oiicIia tribe passed up the trail",
w ho rchHindtd to tho shouts and cheers of
those on board the train, with sullen looks
and gesliculutioiis of dcflunco as not evi-

dently pleased at the coming of the pulo
face. Along the I'awnco trail tho train
also passed caravans of boomers' wagons,
tunny going tkiuth, but some returning
toward Kansas, lictween Willow Hnrings
and tho I'oncha agency somebody in tho
newspapers car discovered a man riding on
tho trucks beneath tbo couch. Immedi-
ately an effort to openjup negotiation with
him. but they resulted unsucctmiiitly
until the train stopped at 1'oncha, w hen

TUB AOVENTCKOl'S SOOVHROX WUKkU
was taken up Into tho car, elected an hon
orary member of the 1'ress Association and
furnished with refreshment out of s bot-tl-

which he drank with relish and amidst
enthusiiiHtio applause. He gave his name
aa Harvey badler and said ho was born In
England, but bad been in this country for
nine years, snd had come all the way from
Seattle, W. T-- , te sot a foothold in Okla-
homa, lie was elected as the rvpreecuu-liv- e

of IV. Lom'on 7inirs, and also aa tho
mascot of tho new city of Uiithrie, and, to
make the bargain sure, ll wu agreed ha
should have one of the best lots in the
heart ot tho sity. Al the last station out
side of Hi Oklahoma Territory thorn wss
s great crowd ol boomer wiio lunl lur
sakwn their .teams and hoped to gnt iu
quicker by rail. There being no room in
side, they oh in bed lo the lopol Iheeouclies
and Ilia entire tram irotu oue end to llie
other wua lined with them. In this way
the line was reached alxiiit 12 (.' o'clock.

tho lute dead line was reached and
passed, however, the great truiislormuliou
scene had begun aud wu plainly viilb'. to
the watchers Irom Ilia train. Kirst caniv. in
view the white-toppe- d wagona guthi-re-

together In group, on Iho Intel prairie, or
the valleys which diversify the luce of the
country. It was at ouce noticesblu Ihut
the toaiua were not to be sm-- in any uf
tln-w- chd.s, and it was plain that Ihey
had been taken out of the harness to be
rude ecru tho Under by the hard rider,
who were to locale the claim. A little
further and this conclusion was plot en lu
be the correct one, for the entire face of
the country a far as the brat Hold-glas-

could carry the sight, was over-ru- n with
horsemen, gnllopiog to the southward.
Their horses had evidently been
picked for work, and they were carrying
their rider rapidly to the long.sl lor goal.
The ride of I'aul liuveie dwindles into ob-

scurity beside th

Or IIORSEMANSII.r
performed In Oklahoma today. Rides of
liltm n or twtnty miles were made in

short spare of lime by old
boomers fsinihsr with the country and
who knew where ihwirablo lands were lo-

cated. The day was cloudless, and far
away on the hurixon, both lo the oust and
west, cloud ol dust could be seen ascend-
ing from the hoola of hundreds of horses,
milling toward different designations lu
most cases, but some of them toward the
same. One race for a goal could be easily
ilisllnguishoil, the rider were apparently
evenly uiouutod, they were neck and
neck for s mils or two along
Iho trail far as they could ho seen, and
their eager and intense looksand merciles
lashing were lulllcient evidence of tho

prise they were running after. One sad-

dled but riderless horse wss sucn galloping
along th trail, an ominous sign ( soiu
accident or fatality w hich had befallen tho
rider. Home men were In rhargo of two
horwes. snd wers evidently riding relay
toward the goal. Out of the dust which
rone toward th rait could lie seen, after
the train had reached the summit of a
high ridge, s wigon ratavan fully two
inilo In Ungth aud which was being urged
to the utmost speed of IU horses. These
caravans were plainly ouldisbineod by the
horseback rlduis, and alter several miles ol
the Territory hsd been traversed it was
seen Ibst th best rider wei seeming the
best prises. One hoinenlcador who had
rr red a msgulllcciit quarter section ol

rolling land had dug s hole two or three
feet deep at that comer of It where the
surveyor's ac tion mark wss located and
where he had driven hissUkss; not look-

ing upon these evidences of poanion aft
smlh tent to confirm his title, he Mixed
s Winchester a lbs train ran by.
and fired out all of lu contents aud
then emptied bis revolver, yelling like a
cowboy or s Comanche Indian all the
time; not only the yella but the shoU were
responded to from the train and s volley
weut up into the air from the entire leimlli
ol the section which proved conclusively
bow well the psrty wu armed in ciec-lauc- y

of what might hupH-- s few miles
the other side ol the line. The train
stopped at a military poat, the white tents
of the soldiers sod the otllcers' tents, sur-
rounded by

THE NATIONAL COIiORS,

were S gratifying evidence of S power
stitlicicnt lo maintain order. Troop l, of
fltllt reuiinent of cavalry of Iho United
Mules sriny wua quuttcred thrre aud the
ollicers aald it the sound of tbo bnglo at
high noon, thoro hud been s uiovuiuetit
among the boom 'is cuinmI along Iho
Uirdor, wu.cu bad etumded acruat IU

entire frontier lino ami that the riding had
been tout and furious ever since, some of
the prospectors running to Guthrio to fllo
their entries, nnd others going to locato on
the laud nnd secure a prior right to pos-
session by actual occupancy. Tho sceuo
was ono ot tho most stirring and pictur-
esque ever witnessed. The smoke of
myriads of camp Urea, lighted to cook the
llrst meal in Oklahoma began to ascoud iu
all directions, nnd before tho Hint train
of land speculators rushod to the future
great city of liuthrie, tho fnruior had al-

ready lit coino the pouteaeiir of a great deal
of the laud, aud more than ono furrow
of virgin soil out of the land w hich had
never before been ticked by tho plow, was
turned over to tho sun which tins made
the day glorious its well as memoruhlo.

It was 12:20 o'clock w hen the llivt sec-lin- n

of the ureal Atchison train reached
the line, and it progress from that point
on to liuthrie was not rapid enough for
the rapid men who wanted to set thoro in
a hurry, before till the cream was skimmed
olf tho milk. Nevertheless, It lucked but a
few minutes of 1 o'clock when tho train
stopped in front ol tho I iuthrio Depot, a
IinndHomo und substiiuuiu edihco, w hich
bus been greatly libelled by the numerous
newspaper artisU which have drawn on
their imiuugiiiution for its picture since
this excitement began, lie fore tho train
enma to a stop it w as seen that somebody
was ulrcadv there iu met, tho town was
already well populated. Tents were num-
erous tho eastern sloe itud stakes were
sticking up out of the ground like poles
In s lieun patch, it en could lie seen rac-
ing in the direction of the valublo hold-I- n

and the scene wu aa busy and ani
mated it one as it Is possible to imuKlne.
Tho prufiiiiily among tho Arkansas City,
and Wichita as well as those from other
points, Kansa City speculators, was both
rood and deep. If there bus been s pre-po- et

of shooting at any time today, it was
when these nieu found themselves bnlllod
at the euiue of Ireese-ou- t, but they wero
compelled to swallow their wrath, for ac-

cording to ull the technicalities of the law
the uimii in iKstacMion were the rightiui
owners, and the men w ho had Ix-e- leu
out were the most persistent in their de
mand for law a enforcement. There was
nothing: to do but to lake what was lolt.
aud lu the scramble to got these that

THE MOST l.l'UtCUOl'l SCENE

of the day 'whs presented. Fulling over
each other iu the etlorl to gut out tho cars,
every variety of muu along the frontier
made an army w hich charged the land
ollli-- e iu detachment. Iho land ollice
waa not their point ol ilcatuiction, though
it stands al the corner ol the sectiou, and
it is the present center ot the town. Hut
it ws to secure the lot ncurest to it that
the rush w a made; there was but little
led near il. Stakes had already been
driven alnnstt to tho limit of the hall sec
tion of U2U acrva allowed for s town site.
A the law now stands, there wu but a
small margiu, and luu wo being rapidly
wined out by the same men who had al
ready appropriated neatly everything in
sight. It was but a few minuU-- s until the
line was reached, and tno back-actio- n

nioveini'Ut nl taking up lots which nobody
had wanted before begun. Thoy wero not
long on the market alter the rbb of the
tulo bail Nt In. aud when Iho second and
third ol the Atchison train ar-

rive t and tui'nj rt Tilling en uorud, the
air wss hluo lor nine around iho tuotrtip'
oils. There was nothing to do, however,
us eveiy lol ws prolecUid by rihY aud
rvvolver. and if tho ftlioolnifr wan
there was no telling where ll would slop.
'J he only o left by Iho dis.ippoluled
men was to buy out such holders as were
willing lo sell, or run the risk of taking
outside the lecul limit, lloth courses were
adopluL A gmidiy nuiulH-- r of liuthrie
city lots changed bumla. The lirsl aiilo
wiismitde by a man uuiued It. C. Itiimmebt,
of Mulvsn, Kms.,wIio suldallne twrnly-llv-

fo.it Inintlot near the land ollice lor lo to an
old dis-tor- , s resident of one of the Indian
rcnervulious adjoining Oklahoma. The
purchaser ruluwd for tlio lot five
inliiiitos later. Several trsnafcrs went
made lr. day, and others were di'lerminnd
to here drove stake oiltaldo the
town Hue. This is prepuiatory to purchase
uf the liotn-s- U aJcr a rights aiiii.rxlension
of tlui city limits. No one who has never
men s W osier n town lake form and has
ran comprehend how ipiickly a d

citv with s double-dec- k iHmin can lie put
In running motion, (iuthrio already 1ms

IU Main street, lis Harrison street, lis
liuthrie avenue and IU Oklahoma, and
this morning It wss a wilderness where
the Jsrk rabbit Happed hi ear in the aim.
'lids sfternoon tho municipal election oc-

curred. The election notico appeared to-

day in the
OIIAHOMA HERAI.P, A DAILT fAffR,

published at (Iuthrio on the first day of lis
existence. A council will lie elected st
the same lime. Nearly 10,0m) Voles were
Hilled, ss them are about thai many men

in (iuthrio with tlio Intention of becom-
ing citif ns. The leading candidal! for
Mayor were Aitjutant-Ucnrru- l Helen, ol
Illinois; William ( onstsnline, of Spiing-Held- ,

O.. and T. I- - Sumner, of Arksnsas
Cily. A strong dark horso is T. Volncy
llngat'tl. of Huron, link.

The hirst National Itank opened st
(iulhrln today with s capital slock of J V
OKI. M. W. Ivl, the Wichita banker, l

president; 0. W. Itnliinson, the banker of
Winlluld, and the Hon. Horace Speed, of
Iniliuiiapolis, d i roc tor. Th new city is
flooded with business) card of sll dnscrip-lions- ,

representing every lino of Intdu and
Imsinesa, every profession aud evcrv occu-

pation linaglnablo. A mas of mail is d

to reach the liuthrie postollico
every day.

The llrst homestead entry at (iuthrio
nnbewssan eld soldier claimant named
Johnson, s Kansas. Tha ollice st
Kingfisher was not opened today, but e

from there by stage to (iuthrio re-

potted su otdrrly colonising of Iho town
which is to be s rival of Guthrie In the
territory. Everything was reported quiet
along the Canadian. I'urevll ia a deserted
villugn, and now a little nation on the Atch-

ison road, about right miles north of il wss
iaid out ss a town site. It is evident that
Oklahoma la to be opened peucrahly and
without bloodshed. The crisis wss paused
today. The great number of her cilixeu
are law abiding, and those who are not
will In auppre.rd by the strong hand of

frontier justice, aided by military author-
ity under lien. Merritt, who has vslnb-halte- d

bis headquarter st Oklahoma City.
Titer are now nlsiut Mk) troops in tho
Territory, and they will be kept here
until onior I assured.

Ttl T?lsBT Bp) srl sT !

Citv or Mexico, April 22, (via Halve- -

(on). TU municipal govornmout of this
cily propose to remove front the streets the
tcK'mpli, hdejihone and rlvetrio light
poles, Tlie announcement of tho duuth lu
New York yesterday of MmsiUn fordo,
el l'ri'siih nt of this lUipublie, caused gen-

eral mourning here,
A reiMirt in circulation hero thst a (Hi- -

busier scheiiie agslust Lower Caliiotuia is
uu i ot is but beiftsvod.

SHE ARRIVES.

Tlie Stcamar Missouri Qota Into Port

With the Rescued Passenzera of the)

Abandoned Danmark.

Oreat Exoltemont Alonp; tho Wharf
to Bee tha Noted Vessel '

Which Saved so Many Human Saulg
Under Adverse Olrumetanoas.

The Missouri's Commander Made j
Toast and Lionised By the Admir-

ers of His Courago and Nobll'.ty
of Character His Story.

ruiLAniii.ruiA, Ta., April 22. Tha
steamship Missouri, with IliVi of tho people
from the wrecked hloiuncr Damnurk, ar
rived at tho Amor lean Lino steamship's
dock si 0 o'clock this evening,

CAIT. HAMILTON MI'RKKI.I,
the commander of tho Missouri, makes tfts
following sliitenieiu: "We left lxiiiilon
with geiierul cargo for our llrst trip to
l'liilmlclpliln on March 28. We hud S
fair imsHugn up to 1 o'clock April 6, when
we sWUted the steamship l'anmiirk tlvina
a distress signal. Tho wind at the time
was blow ing strong from the West. Ws
Ik ire down on tho steamer and found her
disable! Capt. Kuudsen, her com
mender, reported that tho tail end of hit
shuft was broken uud ho wished mo tO)

hike his passengers to New York. Owing
lo the statu of the weather and boemtso ol
the fact that 1 w as not prepared to accom-
modate such s litiuiber ot people 1 do
dined to secede to his reiUint, but
ollcred instead to tow bis vessel to tho
nearest port. This oiler Capt. Kuudsea
accepted, and al .'10 o'clock p.m., or two
hours after we first sighted the steamer
1'anmaik, we iihicod a tow mie on
board that xe-w- snd proceeded slowly,
turning to iho sea and wind and lieadioi
northwest for St John's, X. F,, which X

considered tho bent port to make under tha
circumstances. The wind blew with tre-
mendous force all uight and prouresa was
moat ditticult. On April o, at 6:110 o'clock
a.m., Ilniling that I could make no head
wuy in a westerly direction, and secmii ice
to windwarl,! decided to abandon my hops
of reaching St. John and determined to
make lor Si. Michael, one ol tbo AaoruS
islands. 1 signaled my determination to
tho Captain ol the Uuiiiuurk. and ho
agreed that tbia wu tho best course to
pursue and one hour later wo inured
away tor St. Michaels. At 7 o'clock a.m.
the Imumurk aigrialed lo tic vtoara
leaking considerably; there Im now thrva
feet of water in the uft hold and il is gain
ing rapidly."

1 asked w hat I should do and the signal
ciuiic: "heep on towing.

Al U:'.M o'clm k a.m. tlie lunmnrk agilo.
ug.iiu signaled us. This timo the signal
reud: "lb liHiiinark is sinking. We mint
alinudoti ihu slop. W ill you Like our pus
ciiigrT"

Without S moment' hesitation I sig-
nalled hack: "Vis, 1 will Uiko nil ua
board and do the best 1 can,"

J then cut the low lino and wo drnppot!
dowu lo the I'anuutk. Chief Olliccr
(mien of that vnucl came on board the
Missouri snd informed me of the condltior.
of his ship. Ha said that although the
weather al tho time was Hue, (apt
Klilldsen bud decided that for thu best 11- 1-

tereslsof tli'wo on his ship it would ba
U-s- l lo abandon linr, and get all the peoa
plu on board the Missouri while there wag
plenty of lime. At Y,M a.m., we luntubod
our two lifo bnats iu rluirgu of vccond
Ollli er Lucas and Third Olln or
and tlieso two bouts pltMidud lo tbo I 'ana
murk. In tho meantime seven of tha
sinking steamer's bout were manned by
Ihoeruw ol that steamer and the woik of
transferrins the passengers began. A
heavy swell wss running during sll nf (hi
memorable day, making the work of re-
moving the people from the sinking ship
one of great dillli ultysiid it was only bv the
hardest kind of work that we wero'ublo to
avoid i cideiils Inith to Iho people and tha
boats. The women and children were
removed llrst, and after them thu mala

and crew, Tho olliccr of thaIiaraeiitfcr reuiainrxl on Isiard their Vessel.
A I 2 o'clock p. tu. we Umahed the work o(
transferring the Mumni(ent. ha "iiiit con
auuirtil llearlv liva hnllra. anil Molina ava
rrvbiidy.with the exception of the ntliccra.

lely uu Iho Missouri wltliolit a. suirfls
aci ident of aay kind. About ono hour
later the barometer begun falliuu. tha
weather was coining In thick and limking
dirty, and I word lo CapL Kiiudwu
and his fiulhliil iillli era to leavo Ilu-shi-

and come tut Iswrd Iho Missouri, and alter
gettiiu some provisions from Iho I'uninark,
which had now atttled Very la
lb water, that vessel wua linullv nhan- -
doncd, Cant Knuilsen boing tlie last to
leave hi ship.

I then rounU-- d Iieaila, and loiiml thai
we had on boanl. In addition to our own
rn-- ol forty-liv- sieo and (our piisM-iigrr-

,

Ui'J csbin slid steerage pssscngers slid
siily-nlu- e of the cflicers and crew of the
III luted stesmer. After we had taken
evcryliody hum the I'uumark, wo pulled
the plug out ol the bottom ol lhal Veanera
Imuti, w hlch we had used, snd h it them
to sink to the bottom of the Atlantic, and
1 can't understand how tho Minnesota
licked up one ol these boats six day later.
Jur lost view of the I'anuurk 'showed
hat vi'sai l lo bo ninidly eoiiu down, her

atern being almost even with tho sen and
the water waa breaking over her. Wa
threw overboard moslof our cargo between
deck, cousisting principally of bulled rau,
In order to make room lor Ihu accoiiimiKl-tio- n

ol tlie large sd litluus to our pusvu- -

grr list.
"On looking over our proviaiou ww

found alter a careful estimate of ihu ntim--
-r ol mouth we had to feed we ha I only

enough food on lioard lo hut three days
and f decided to make all iossililo haste
to reach Iho port of St Slichacl wi.icn
was 7J0 mill's away. The cabin passen
ger of tho Diininaik were given aiixunmo.
dalion in the Missouri's passi liiier cabitiS
and the olllcer gave up their rul.in for
the use ol Iho women aud children.

On April 7, al 1.10 o'clock a.m., auoui
ten hours alter Iho Irunsler w as mane,
Mra Mimic awed eivhleen years, a l'BU
Ish woman who wa mi her way lo Amer-

ica lo meet her husband, gave birth to a
child, s girl, In my cabin. Tim littlo

Atlantic Missouri.stranger wa christened
TU child wua burn dining a howling

torin, which ris ked the vessel and caused
the to break over us. vie mm si.um.--

fur St. Michael s with ail on ixiarn at 9
o'chs k p.m. ol the htli. The wcu;h. r was
very threatening at tue tune, ami mo i"a
lncreud in tlnlei.ee us the night wore oiu
r.verv th'iig (Otublo was done lo make tha
puaaviifcU cvUilullubht.''


